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left for those interested primarily in i
, learning a craft or developing a par- I
,ticular hobby. j

A show case, exhibiting several ar- 1
tides made at the club, has been put <
on display in the USO lobby and it !

I is planned to change the exhibit from
I time to time in order to give a better i
idea of the variety of articles it is ’

I possible to make at the club. Mon- i
day night is the usual arts and crafts i

I night hut materials are available all i
! the time for anyone interested. 1
i
Ralph Parrish President
Os Tuberculosis Group

(Continued from Page One)

together.” He paid tribute to Mr.; J
Taylor for his untiring efforts dur-'

j ing the early stages of organization
1 and for his interest in effective
methods in combatting tuberculosis, j

! Present at the meeting was Frank
;W. Webster, executive secretary of

|(

I the North Carolina Tuberculosis As-
sociation. He was introduced bv
Mrs. ,1. A. Moore, who paid tribute
to his work. “If North Carolina!
ever wipes out tuberculosis, and it |
will,” said Mrs. Moore, “much of,
the credit will be due Mr. Web-;
ster for his work in the long fight.” |

At the outset of his remarks Mr.j'
I Webster paid tribute to Mrs. J. A.j
Moore and Mrs. R. C. Holland, fori

, their efforts in fighting tuberculosis,
1 “Interest and faith in their leader-
ship,” he said, “is reflected in the '
seal sales in Chowan County.” Mr.

i Webster stated that the income from
jseal sales jumped from $22.'! in 1934:
to $1,319 in 1945. He was veryj

| much encouraged over the interest!
aroused in Chowan County and ex-

pressed the belief that much good)
1 will result due to organizing.

Mr. Webster stated progress is
I shown in the fight against tubercul-!
I osis, presenting figures which show-
|ed that in 1900 the national death j
'rate caused by tuberculosis was 200 1

I per hundred thousand, while in 19441
I it dropped to 40 per hundred thous-
i and. In North Carolina the death
rate dropped to 32.8 per hundred

j thousand and in Chowan County the
rate was 47.6. • He also stated that

| 1944 was the first year North Caro-
lina’s rate was lower than the nat-

|
tonal rate.

‘Til spite of the reduction in the
death rate,” said Mr. Webster, “56,- |¦ Olio persons in the United States died '

Arts-Crafts Program
At Edenton USO Club

|
$3,000 In Prizes Offered

By Popular Science
Monthly

With $.'{,300 in prizes to aim at,
service men stationed at the Edenton
Naval Air Station are gaining extra*
incentive in the arts and crafts pro- j
gram at the local US'O Club on Broad
Street. The GI handicraft contest,
sponsored by Popular Science Month-
ly will close at 6 P. M. on Monday, J
April 1, but there is still time to
complete entries and have a chance
at the top prize of $1,(1110 or SO other*
awards of $25 each.

Leather, plexiglas and sea shells

Cjjre among the materials provided at
jyie club and various tools to help in
¦ne work are also available.

Although the contest is open only
to service people, Miss Louise Mor-
gan, Edenton teacher in charge of the
USO arts and crafts program, says
there is plenty of room and material

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR ;

Superior Baby Chicks and get them '
when you want them. Hanson •
Strain White Leghorns, most eco- I
nomical egg producers. For gener- t
al purpose, our New Hampshires, |
direct from pullorum clean New |
Hampshire flocks, and Barred
Rocks are tops. Our Rock Red
cross best for broilers. US-NC
Pullorum controlled. Write for i
free pamphlet on successful breed-
ing.

Superior Hatchery
EDENTON, N. C.

of tuberculosis in 1945. Os this num-
ber, 1,400 were in North Carolina |
and six in Chowan County. During!
the last five years tuberculosis
caused 7,979 deaths in North Caro-
lina and 33 in Chowan County.”

In closing his remarks he empha-
sized four essential phases of the
work which are necessary to carry
on a successful association. These
are case finding, treatment, after
care and rehabilitation, and protec-
tion of the tubercular family against
economic distress.

Before adjourning the meeting
President Parrish appointed two im-
portant committees, these being a

I committee to draft a constitution and]
jby-laws and a program and budget]

I committee. Geddes Potter was ap-1
pointed chairman of the constitution
and by-laws committee, together with!
Philip McMullan and W. P. Jones,

W. J. Taylor, Jesse Harrell, Mrs. j
R. C. Holland, Mrs. J. A. Moore, (led- j
ules Potter, J. G. Perry and Rodney
Harrell were appointed as members
of the program and budget committee.

—— -

Nine Petitions For
Paving Dirt Streets

(Continued from Page One)

j cemetery, under whose direction a
(man will be employed to work, as
Uvell as the policy of the cemetery
determined.

Another very important matter
confronting Town Council was nine
petitions requesting paving of dirt!
streets. These were:

Oakum Street, from Church Street]
to north line of Bond property.

Albemarle Street, from Norfolk!
! Southern Railroad right of way to]
! Broad Street.
i Carteret Street, from Norfolk j
Southern Railroad right of Way to

I Granville Street.
Freemason Street, from Norfolk ]

I Southern Railroad right of way to'
Granville Street.

' Gale Street, from Norfolk South-
ern Railroad right of way to Broad
Street.

Granville Street, from Carteret
Street to Virginia Road.

Gale Street, from Granville Street
to Mosley Street.

Mosley Street, from Church Street
to Albemarle Street.

Church Street, from Mosley Street
to Norfolk Southern Railroad right
of way.

A motion was made and passed to
authorize Town Clerk R. E. Leary to
sign the petitions for the Town where j
Town property was involved.

Four ordinances were also adopted
during the meeting, one of which will
eliminate all parking on East Church
Street. This ordinance was passed
primarily for the purpose of any ar-;
gument by the State for by-passing

Edenton due to lack of room on the

J street
¦ Another ordinance has to do with
the regulation and operation of taxi-
cabs in Edenton.

One of the ordinances prohibits
parking longer than 10 minutes on
the east side of Broad Street in front
of the Post Office, while the fourth
ordinance provides for the purchase
and display of a city automobile li-
cense tag by every person who oper-
ates an automobile in Edenton after
expiration of a residence period of
90 days.

The text of these ordinances will
be found in the Town Council pro-

' ceedings which appear on page two of
this issue of The Herald.

With so many matters to be con-
sidered the Cpuncilmen remained in

J session until a few minutes before
| midnight.

State College Official
Speaks To Rotarians

Chancellor J. W. Harrelson, of
| State College was the principal
| speaker at last week’s Rotary meet-

j ing, when alumni of State College
1 were also special guests of the Club.
Mr. Harrelson was introduced by
H. W. (Pop) Taylor, State College
Alumni secretary.

During the course of his remarks
Mr. Harrelson said State College’s
principal goal is to work for the ad-

vancement of per capita income and
] living standards of the people of

] North Carolina through a long-range

j program of technological education
! and research. He explained the

[ functions and growth of the college

] and said efforts are being made to
! extend the services of the school to

] a larger number of people in the
¦ State.

Two Youngsters Go
On Pilfering Spree

Two Edenton youngsters went on
a pilfering spree Thursday night
but were picked up before making
very much progress. The two boys
were Charlie Hudson, Jr., 14, and
James Munden, 17.

After being arrested the boys ad-
mitted entering L. E. Emminizer’s

I store on Church Street, Where they
j stole $12.50. The same night the
glass in the door of W. J. Yates’
service station was broken but Mr.

j Yates could not discover anything
missing, it being believed that they
were scared off. The boys were
picked up at the Triangle Service
Station, which, police say, the young-

sters admitted intending to enter.
| They gained entrance to the Em-
minizer store by climbing through a>jiSg&.<
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Ptpti-Cda Company, Long lOand Ctiy, N. Y.

PEPSLCOLA COMPANY OF ELIZABETH C ITY, N. C.

DANCE
FRIDAY, MARCH 22

EDENTON, N. C.

ms? .?

Armory j :(l(l

Bill Barnes
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Featuring Max Johnson and Jimmie Cockrell

BENEFIT: HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Informal -:- Script

Advance SI.OO (Including Tax)
AtDoor $1.25 Plus Tax

- ¦ girl stags welcomed

The Armed Forces were quick to

recognize the superiority of large

9 Virginia Type Peanuts, a premium

type peanut which has long been as-

s sociated with this area. Today, the

2$ superior qualities of large peanuts of

t»
the Virginia Type are recognized not
only by the Trade’s heavy demand,

but every government production

program has provided premium

prices for large peanuts . .
. even

during the war when the need was

I for oil peanuts of any kind.

9 Now, with no restrictions on acre-

. age, growers will again be in position

« to claim premium prices for peanuts

2f that meet these standards. The large

reformatory. Munden, who has al-
ready been an inmate of a reform-
atory, was given a preliminary hear-
ing in Recorder’s Court Tuesday and
was held for trial in Superior Court.

¦ back window, which happened not
to be locked.

The Hudson boy was tried in juv-
enile court Monday by E. W. Spires,
who ordered him committed to the

i

FOR SALE
j RESIDENCE IN DESIRABLE LOCATION.

|

REASONABLY PRICED.
j —? --

Herbert Leary
105 East King Street

» '

/ EDENTON, N, C.

\ j v

j Attention Farmers. . .

’ Our Seed Peanut Sheller has been moved
from the Chowan Storage Company to
North Edenton across the street from
8.8. H. Motor Company, “Chevrolet

!| Dealer.”

\ We Are Now Shelling Six Days a Week
1 ALL PEANUTS CLEANED

BEFORE SHELLING

J This sheller has been tested and has prov-
e en to be satisfactory in every way.
j

COME EARLY...AVOID THE RUSH
TELEPHONE 394 EDENTON. N C.

i

David Holton - Cliff Satterfield, Props.
a> *

f The Armed Forces Preferred Them ]

I AND TODAY THE DEMANDIS HEAVIER II THAN IN ALL HISTORY FOR I
f LARGE VIRGINIA TYPE PEANUTS 1
| It is to your advantage, Mr. Farmer, to
] grow the Peanut people want to EAT!

r* *\

TO INSURE A }
GOOD STAND 5

DO THIS |
1.Select your seed peanuts with care.

Y'our crop begins with the seed you 6
sow. f

2 Shell by hand, if possible. This I
way you’ll get only the best, with £
no splits or inferior peanuts. 5

3 Then, we recommend that you JL
treat your seed. (Consult your
county agent on this). 1

4 Have your soil tested; Your county 1
agent will help. It will pay you m
in the long run. ?

5 Fertilize according to the county
agent's recommendations. He l
knows your farm.

6 Follow his advice on dusting. But, #

above all, don't waste time and I
money planting poor seed. d

» ¦ t

Virginia Tjpe is a peanut of distinc-

tive characteristics, and is in demand

because of its size and other superior

qualities.

A price schedule equal to 90 per

cent of parity is guaranteed in 1946:

and this guarantee amounts to sub-

stantially the same prices as were

guaranteed last season.
So, to help maintain this area’s

position of prestige among the pea-

nut producing areas of the world —

and because large Virginia Type Pea-
nuts will pay you more per

urgo you to PLANT THEM THIS

YEAR TO CAPITALIZE ON THE
ADVANTAGES THAT EXIST!

1
THERE ARE NO RESTRICTIONS ON ACREAGE IN 1946 {
THE LARGE VIRGINIA TYPE PAYS MORE PER ACRE I

VIRGINIA - CAROLINA PEANUT ASSOCIATION j
Peanut Millers of Virginia and North Carolina t *

SELECT YOUR SEED WITH CARE AND SCREEN OUT SMALL PEA- , t

NUTS BEFORE SHELLING. SHELL BY HAND IF POSSIBLE. GET •

GOOD SEED; IT ALWAYS PA YS.
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